
+ Attorneys at Law + "Let us on that day give imed in
+ 4. keener degree to the promptings of
4- GENERAL PRACTITIONERS + the affection we feel for her who gives
4- NOTARY PUBLIC + us 1W, who watAlied over us in our
4. + childhood years and wInJse every
4' Gibb Bldg.-Roundup-Tel. 145 + heartbeat has always been in thoro
++++++++++++++++++ sympathy with us. If in the provi-

dence of Gcti she has been spared us,
let us devote that day Is the sweet

# + duty of making life a bit happier for
+ JAMESON & DUSENBERY + her than we have ever made it. If
4. Attorneys at Law + she shall have been removed from
+ --- + earthly scenes, Ulm, hit us clexa.te a
+ General Practice in all Courts 4. season to tenderer thoughts of her

and pie form in her natee some act
+ Wm. J. Jameson, U. S. Corn. + of kindness and helpfulness to others E.4 • . : ,, . + + + f + + 4. 4. + + + + + + + + that would win from her, were she =

vith us a word if loving aPProval- -
- -
4. .1. +4. +4. + 4. 4. 4. .9 4. 4. 4. + 4. 4.• ' . -'
+

, -1,‘ o owe her life. Ler us on that =
'' day, in some small mea usre at least, = .+ HAMILTON WRIGHT # eau, her to know that h, years of F.1+ Attorney at Law #.,„ walchfnIness and anxiety and toil =tit l.- in our behalf have left (heir immortal F.-+ Pittsburg Bldg., Helena, Mont. +4., .wpr w,s, Io!, us.

+ F.
'Done at Helena, the capital, this+ + + + + + + + + '14 +++++++ 

, 
' , he first flay of May, in the year of 2

mu. Lord, one th0.1111(1 nine hundred E
fourteen. -

"S. V. STEWART." F.
a'
=

#####++++######### A Reliable Hair Tonic. 
_
=+ Dr. T. W. WELSH 4.

ATTORNEYS MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10, 
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_  PROCLAIMS GOVERNOR ..._.=

-
4. 4. 4' * 4. 4. * * * * * 4. • 4. * 4. • : HELENA, May. 1.--The following E'
4

=

=-
ProChunation, designating May 10 as E-

-

+

+ BOARMAN & BOARMAN # M
+ 

=
+ Governor Stewart:
4. other's Day ,was today issued by =

"Since that age-old day in the Gar- E
= 

OVEIMAND 13roducps ....:
E

E.-Attorneys at Law 

+ Citizens State Bank Building + dets of Eden, when the Creator las- E

=
+ + 

am+ 
Roundup, Montara 4. hicned 

for a helpmate, this old earth 
woman and gave her unto = 5 0, 0 0 0 cars a year ==.................., has been infinitely better for woman's-=Ad E

E.

4 •

+ THOMAS J. MATHEWS +1
+

+

Attorney at Law
- 4.! "Ever mindful of these things and i

4,, some one, a hopeful and inspiring one. =

4. things. Thru all the ages her Witt-
, ence has been a refining one, a whole- E

beng cognizan of coenabe 

 ----+___________

=
i.---

=
=

=
=

+ 
+++ 

  + + + 4. + ÷ + + + 4. 4. 4..1. + presence in the eternal scheme of _az
. =

+ Office: O'Neil Bldg., Main St . + ; i t a mmdl
-'' 11W,

,f..416.  I 
F.

4
+ 

Roundup Montana
4. ed States, I, S. V. Stewart, governor ...
+: custom that has grown up in the Unit- g

_
of the State of Montana, do hereby =

' designate Sunday, the tenth day of E.
+ •: . + + * 4 + ++ 4. ++ + .1, May, .1. D, 1914, as Mother's Day. F.

=+ HUNTOON & JEFFRIES + Let Us Give Heed.
F.

F.
E
E
E
E

++ 4.40++ 4.44++++ 4. •

PHYSICIANS

+ Physician and Surgeon +
• •

++++++++++++++++++ '-
NOTICE OF 

Physician and Surgeon + 

SALE OF REAL ES- E"=TATE AT PRIVATE SALE =4. 
• + Under authority of an order of sale E
• Office over Dean & Skeie's + granted by the District Court of the E.
• + Fourteenth Judicial District of the -2
• Phones: do State of iklontana, in and for the =
4, Office, 95. Res., Call Central * County of Meagher, dated May 2, 1914, "=%
• Roundup, Montana + I will sell at private sale two-thirela 54, • . + + + + 

++++++4. ++++ interest undivided in and to Lot num- =
bet'7 in Block number 18 of the Es  Original Townsite of Roundup, In Er,-
Musselshell County, State of Montana, ...=
and the impovements thereon. =
The Sale will be made on or after =

-

May 18, 1914, and bids will be re- E.+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4; 1.
ceived at the residence of the under- =• DR. G. E. O'NEIL 4.

4oDe 
signed at White Sulphut, Springs, in = mi.- t , .,,, . +

• Meagher County, Montana, Terms of =
+ .,,_ 4,, 

' 
sale: Cash.

+ Office: O'Neil Bldg., Second - Dated May 5, 1914.
+ Door North of Fad Store +I

• ROSA LOHMAN',
4* _e_ Guardian of the persons and estates
+ Phones: Office, 64. Res., 152 w
* Roundup, Montana 

+ of Chester Lohman and Earl Loh-
+++ +  Minors.

MASSENA BULLARD, Attorney for

E.

It is an easy matter to prevent di- E
seases of the scalp by using Meritol E+ Special Attention given to Di- +. Hair Tonic. It should be used reg-+ seases of Eye, Ear, Nose and . s •

+ Throat. + 
Warty to keep the scalp free of genus, E

# + as these germs are the cause of the =
majority of eases of dandruff and• Phones: Office, 184. Res., 189 + . =later, baldness. We are authorized t,..# =Roundup, Montana +

. 4' 4* '4 '4 4' 4 4' 4' * 4. 4. 4' * 4. 4. -*" ..' l'
_L .,. to guarantee Meritol Hair Tonic. E

ilairs Drug Store, exclusive agents. 
-

I DENTISTS

4 4. 4. 4. + + .1. 4. + 4. + 4. 4. + 4. 4. 4. 4.- - Guardian, Helena, Mont.

• * (First pub. May 8, 1914.)

+ DR. J. H. JOHNSTON 4.
Der' -,- •

4. - . +

+ Office over Roundup Drug Store 4.

* - 4.

• Tel. 57. .. Roundup, Montana +
•+4.41.4.4.•••••••+.1.4.• 4.

4. • DR. L. H. THURSTON +

• Dentist +

• 4.

4.. Citizens State Bank Building .0

* ------ 4.
4 • Phones: Iles. 87. ()fact, 104 +

• Roundup, Montana +

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-
TATE AT pP.WATE SALE

Under autherity of an order of sale =
granted by tile District Court of the =,
Fourteenth Judicial Dist Set of the 5
State of Montana, in and for Die
County of Meagher. dated April
1914, I will sell at privrae sale all that FL.,
certain lot, niece nt Pareel of lam:,
situate, laritvg Mid being in the ',--jrIgt. -Z
nal Townsite of Roundup, 'in Mussel-
shell County ,State of Montana, de-
Seribed as follows, to-wit: Lot num-
ber 6 in Block number 29.
The Sale will be simile ion or after

May 18, 1914, and bids will be re-
ceived at the residence of the under-
signed at White Sulphur Springs, in
Meagher County, Montana. Terme 'of

UNDERTAKERS ' sale: Cash.
I Dated May 5, 1.914.

ROSA LOHMAN,
Administratris of the estate John
C. Lohthan, deceased.

MASSENA DULLARD, thorney for
Estate, Helena, Montana..

(First pub. May 8, 1914.)

- _

110111•••••••110 SO••••••••••1

M. A. Acton
Undertaker 1

1 Funeral Director and Embalmer 1

Office and Residence Phone 167

Roundup, Montana
00.1.11106.0680041111040.11..100

SUBSCRIBE FOR 'THE ROUNDUP

RECORD--"The Official Newspaper."

N. R. McDonald

FRESH and SALT

MEATS
Fresh Oysters, Poultry and

Provisions

Phone No, 10

ROUNDUP, MONTANA

++++++++++++++++++
+ JOS. M. MURPHY, Farrier +

f • Licensed by the State Board of +
+ Veterinary Medical Examiners +

+ • All diseases of the domestic 4.
+ animals treated scientifically +

+ Calls promptly answer- +
+ ed day or night. •

+ ▪ Office at Marcyes' Livery Barn •
Telephone No. 22

++++++++++++++++++

ALIAS SUMMONS. .
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

Thirteenth Judicial District of the
State of Montana, in anti for the
County of Musselshell.

Olive I. Wescott, plaintiff vs. Carl
W. Wegrott, defendant.

The State of Montana to the above

named 'Defendant, Greeting:
You are hereby summoned to ni,-

swer the complaint in this action
which is filed in the office of the

Clerk of this Court, a copy of which

Is 'herewith served upon you, and to

the your answer and serve a copy

thereof upon the Plaintiff's attorney

within twenty days after the service

of this Summons, exclusive of the

day of service, and in case of your

failure to appear or answer, judgment

will be taken against you by default

for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint, in an action for the dissolu-

tion of the bonds of matrimony here-

tofore existing between the said

Plaintiff, Olive I. Westcott and the

said defendant, Carl W. Westcott,

said action being based on failure on

the part of defendant to provide for

the plaintiff, the common necessaries

of life by said defendant for a period

of more than two years last past;

and on the further ground of deser-

tion and abandonment of plaintiff by

defendant for a period of more than

two years.
Witness m yhand and seal of said

Court this 17th day of April, 1914.

(Seal) W. G. JARRETT, Clerk.
By E. M. Gorsline, Deputy.

J. E. POTTS, Attorney for Plaintiff,

Roundup, Montana.
(First pub. Apr. 17)

The largest for-
eign factory pro-
duces only 1500
cars a year.

50,000 a Year vs. 1,500 a Year
ANY foreign producer who gets his annual

automobile production up to 1500 cars
a year thinks he has manufacturing economy
down to a fine science,

We can turn out that many cars in a week!

For 1914 we will build 50,000 Overlands-
the world's largest production on this type of
car,

- Our manufacturing cost must decrease as

our production increases.

How can those manufacturers who make
but 1500 cars a year meet our prices?

They cannot.

Yet there are scores of American manufac-
turers whose annual output does not exceed
1500 cars a year.

Keep these cold facts in mind when buying
and you can save yourself considerable money.

Send for our catalogues. Please address
Dept. 46.

The Willys-Overland Co., Toledo, Ohio
Manufacturers of the famous Overland Delivery Wagons, Garford and Willys-Utility Trucks.

Information on Request,

$950.00
Completely Equipped

f, o. b. Toledo, 0.

I. C. MADDEN
DISTf-JBUTOR MUSSELSHELL CO.

Electric head ,Itle tail, and dash lights, Storage
battery, :le horsepower motor, 33x4 Q. D. tires,
114-inch Xviteelbase, Mohair top, curtains mei boot,
Stewart speedometer, Clear-Vision windshield, Elee-With Electric starter and generator,
trie horn. f. o. b. Toledo, 0.

'
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NOTICE ruder and 'irtne of an Order of 1111111111111111111111111111111IIIR1111111111111111111111111111D111111111111111I111111111 1 111111111111II

IN TIIE 1 IlSTltlC'I' co, ict oh, THE Sale and Decree of Foreclosure and -
Thirteenth Judicial oStrict of the
State of Montana, in and for the
County of Musselshell.

In the !stetter of the Application for
the Dissolutt in of the MUSSEL.
SHELL VALLEY IRRIGATION
DISTRICT, a corporation. son, Cie above named plaintiff, obtains'

Notice is hereby given that John ed a Judgment and Decree of Fore-

C. Neae, and J. It. Cooley, two of des., and sale against w. S. Raw-
the commissioners of the above touser, Emily G. Rawhouser, Theo-

named corporation have filed in the dore Archer. Chester E. Andrews, and

abonas entitled Court and matter, their Penile Andrews, defendants on the

petition praying for it dissolutior (sf 27th day of April, 1914, ter the sum

..;tid corporation, and the Cour, has of 83.185.49. besides interest, costs

ordered published 001151' of till and attorney's fees. which said De-Dc-
cree was, cn the 17111 day of Apr 1,of said petitions for dissolutiaa

Dated this 30115 has of April, 1914. A. D. 1914. recorded in Judgment =

W. B. ch it. Book No. One of said Court. at Page =

(First pub. May 1----at.) 388, I am commanded to sell all the
certain lot, piece or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the County
Of Musselshell. State of Montana, and
bounded and described as follows, to
wit:

=
Lot number six (6) in Block num-

ber six (6) of the Original Townsite
ed, to the creditors of and all per- of Roundup, according to the plat and E
sons having claims against the said survey thereof filed and of record in z:
deceased, to exhibit them with the the office of the Clerk and Recorder
necessary vouchers, within four of Fergus county, Montana. Except- =
months after the first publicaticn of ins and reserving mineral and water F
this notice, to the said Carl N. rights appearing of record.
Thompson at his office in Roundup,
Montana, the same being the place for Together with all and singular the F.

the transaction of the business of said tenements, hereditaments and appur- =

estate in the County of Musselshell. tenances thereunto belenging or in =
any wise appertaining.

Public notice Is hereby given that F.
on Saturday the 23rd day of May, A. 'Z.'

D. 1914. at 2:00 o'clock p. m. of that E
day, at the front door of the court
House, Roundup, Montana, Mussel-

SHERIFF'S SALE shell County, Montana, I will, in obed•

J. H. Robertscn, plaintiff vs. W. B. ience to said 
Order of Sale and De-

Rawhouser, Emily G. Ilawhouser, cree of Foreclosure and Sale, sell the

Theodore Archer. Chester E. An. above described property, or 
so much

drown, and Pearle Andrews, defend- thereof as may he necessary 
to satin'

ants. fy said .Tittignic'n1,, with .tnterset -and'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Margaret A. Fletter, deceas-

ed.
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, Administrator of the Es-
tate of Margaret A. Fletter, deceas-

CARL N. THOMPSON,
Administrator of the Estate of Mar-
garet A. Fletter, deceased.
Dated April 29th, 1914.

(First pub. May I.)

Sale issued oet of the District Court =
of the Thirteenth Judicial District of E
the State o. Montana, in and for the E
County Of Musselshell, on the 27th day =
of April A. D. 1914, in the above en- =
titled eetion, wherein J. 11. Robert- =

Full

1,075.00

Thoroughbred Percheron

STA L LION
1115.44450544[111•111.11C41 I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I MI IN4 I • I I 

"AUBREY"
Pedigree No. 93005

Color, Grey; Weight, 160 0; Age, coming
4 years

Will '.;i-And for the season 1914 at the ranch
3 miles east of Roundup

Rates: 815.00 to Insure Standing Colt

Wm. Walker Roundup
1 1111 I 1 II I II i 11 1 II I II I IlilIlill IIIIIII I I I 111 I II I II I I 1111 I I II III I III I I I III I I III I I I 11111111111 I I I I 1111

costs, to the highest and beat bidder. J. L. FISCO, Sheriff.

for cash in hand. Carl N. Thompson, Attorney for

Given under my hand this 1st day plaintiff.

of 'Kay, A, D. 1914. By J. M. Baldwin, Under Sheriff.


